
Decision No. __ 6_4_1_~_>~_( __ 

BEFORE '!'HE PUBLIC UTja..!'!'IES COl'1MISSICN OF 'mE SUTE OF CAlIFORNIA 

In the M2tt~= of the A?plic$tion of )~ 
COLMA DRA~.~E, INC., a california 
co~?Or~~ion" fo~ s certificate of 
,~~li~ co~vcnience and necessity eo ) 
exte:lC: i'ts opc:r=~ion~ ~IS .:l Highway ) Application No. 43472 
Camcon C~rrier between the ?resenely ) 
certifica~ed poicts ar.d Bekcrsfield" ) 
O~kdalc, ~f3yette and v=~ious in~er- ) 
medi~te poin~s. ) 

) 

MD~ouam c. George, for applicent. 
G=~aam, James anCf R.olph, by Boris 'He Lakusta.: 

E. Myron Bull. Jr. and ~ond A. Greene, .Jr." 
tor ?t'lotes\:an~s. 

OPINION --..------
Public hearings were held before Examiner Pewer on 

Nov~ber 21 and 22, 1961, Janua=y 17" Feo:uary 6, 19" 20 Dud 23 

~d March 12, 1962. It.w~~ submitted on ~~rch 12. The protestants 

are Associated Freighe Lines, Blan..'1(enship Motors, Inc., califo:nia 

Mo'~or Express, Ltd., etal., Constructors Transport Company~ Delt.'.: 

Lincs~ Inc., Di Salvo Trucking Co., Garden City Transportation 

Co., Inter:in~s Motor Express, Merchants Express of Californig, 

Cregon-Nevada-California Fas~ Freight" ~t ~l., P~ci£ic Moto: 

T=ucking Ca.op~ny, Shippe=s E.~re~s1 Sterling Transit Co., Inc." 

Valley ZX;:=css Co. et ala and Willig Freight Lines. 

Applicant is a highwoay carrier wi-=h ei~y canier, hignway 

contract carrier and radial bighway common c~rrier permits. It 

",lso possesses a ce::ti!il:ate of public convenience and necessity 

in the San Fr~~cisco T~rritory Dnd extending to Sacra~en:o along 

U. s. Ri.ghway 40; to Mod~~sto down U. S. Highway 9S; betwe~n Oak13nd: 

and Stockton along U. S. Highway 50; and from Crockett to Isleton 

via an utlnumbered Couney Road and State Highways Nos. 24 and 12. 
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· A. 43472 nit 

Applic8nt seel~s to c~end its certific8t:e to Bakersfield 

via U. S. Highway 99; to Teft via S~ate Highway 33; to Woodland and 

N~bus f~om Soe:amento; from Mod~sto to Waterford and Hughson; to 

Gilroy vie U. S. Hig.."lway ::'01 and the-occ via Sta:e Highway No. 1'>2 

to Ca1ifa and to '!.os G3tOS and :?~Elnente from Soan Jose. It also 

~eci<s to fill ou~ ~ts acthority in Con:ra Costa County. It proposes 

%'<ltes generally following those se't forth in Minimum :Rate Tariff 

No.2 .. 

Applicant presented ewo operating, and nine public 

,:ntnesses. r-.... o of thcce wienesses were employed by warehouses. 

Cne of these sbipped for t:en accouncs, the other for nine. Thus» 

:wenty-s;'x accounts in all were covered. 

The co~odity range was wide. In the field of foed a~d 

~;.-:h p:oducts the witnesses shipped candy» bakery goods, flo't..'":':t 

b3ker's supplies and equipment, bakery raw ~teri31s ~~ch as pie 

=ix, ~ruit$:t canned and otherwise, flour, food s';;arches, dextrins) 

canned fish and shellfizh" chocolate, cocoa, hams, cO.:lted popcorn, 

~r.$bmallows~ dehydrated pot~toes and cr8nberries. 

In the field of paint and related items there was also 

cO:lsiderable ..,3riety.. Pa'int, paint bases, dyes and pigments, 

eh~ll~cs and linseed oil were sbipped. Other commodities mentioned 

i'Oc~uded glues and adhesives, rubber and cellulose cement) cork, 

3sbcs:os and polyethylene and their products, chemicals, gl~ss 

insulation, clothes pins" home pot cleaners (3 wood and metal 

prod,\!ct), concrete specia1ties, lithographed items, such as 13bels, 

cbecks, brochures, postcards and fo:rm~ ~nd envelopes. 

Ib.e public witnesses h~d been patrons of applicant IS 

service for peri-odc rClngirl~g =:rom a few months to several yeers. 

Z~ey testified that the granting of the a~plication would be 
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· -A. 431~72 no 

beneficial to th~. Some cited specific points of benefit such as~ 

personalized or expedited service, convenie:l.t picl(Up, reliability,. 

end coordination with services Colma is performing for them now 

\1:lde: its cxi:;:ing authorities. Applic.ont supplemented its shipper 

.. ..ti.,to.ess tcsti:lony with 0.10 e-..d1.ibits (Nos. 1 and 2) which i:>.c.icatec 

the brea.&th of i~s curr¢~t service and the shipments it had had 

to ~~-n over to other c8rriers in July, 1961. 

It is clear that one section of the p\:blic would find the 

s~ice of ~p?licant well suited to their transportation needs. 

The evidence relating to pOints in Kern County was not as extensive 

ss t~: relating to points further north in the San Josquin Valley. 

It appears that any rights granted to operate int~ that county 

cou~~ well be restricted to components of split picku~ or split 

delivery shipments combined with other coml'oncnts consigned to 

points further north. 

ProtestantG countered with eight witnesses and offered 

8 ninth whose testimony was noted under a stipulation. Of those 

who teSi:lficcI two ":iI'crc presidents of their respective comP."Jnics, 

three wc=e genc~81 traffic ~nagers, one w~s traffic ~nager, one 

was 3 sales ~nagc= 3nd ,one was district sales manager. 

The&e witnesoe's te:;t:ified that the g.:'anti'O.g of an addi

tio~l cer:ificate wouldrcsult in dilution of freight nowavail

able to existing c~on ~:ar=iers. This tes~imony wss based on ~n 

assumption which all of these witnesses appeared to make,. that any 

traf£ic develo?ed by Colms would have to be taken ~ay from exist

ing co~ c3r:'iers. If this a zsumption- is ::'::.correct,. tb.~...n the 

:~s~!.:o.on.y in question loses most of its weight. 



A. 43472 YPO" 

The Commission without some specific evidence cannot 

accep~ ~he ass~ption that the witnesses were making~ It fails 

to account for t~e impact of the proprietary and permieted carriers 

on the market which Cob:s seeks ~o sel.-ve. 1'b.e COtmDission' s annual 

report for fiscal year 1960 reveals that in the seven ~jor San 

Joaquin counties involved in this application, ehere we=e' 2,610 

~attiers operating 14,068 vehicles. Wh~lle it is of course true 

that many of these vehicles belon~ to presently certificated common 

carriers,. there lire a great many of them which do not.. These-' 

figures by themt:elves do not disprove the assumption the witnesses 

have made but they do raise 8 doubt concerning it. None of the 

witnesses had any specific testimony to offer about: lost accounts" 

nor w~re any studies made of the pattern of service in the area 

=~quested by Colma. 

The Commission accordingly finds that public convenience 

.:Ind necessity require th~1! granting. of this c'3pplica1:ion as provided 

by ~he following order. 

Colms Drayage, Inc., a ,california corporation,. is hereby 

placed on notice that operative rights) as such, do not constitute 

~ cless of property which ~y be capitalized or used, as an el~ent 

of value in rate fixing for any amount of money in exceos of that 

originally paid to the State 8S the eonsider3tion :for ~he gr~nt of 

such rights. Aside £ro~ ~heir purely permissive aspect, such rights 

extend ~o the holder a full or partial monopoly of a class of 

business over a particular route.. This ~onopoly fe~tcre ~y be 

tlodified or c.:nceled at a:::.y time by the State, which is not in any 

=~spect limited as to the nUQbcr of rights which may be given. 

Protestants filed a m~tion with the CommiSSion req~¢sting 

oral argument or the filing of briefs. In the Commission's opinion 

there is no issue of law and no novel issue of fact in this 
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A. 43472 no" --
application which would re<!Uire special oral ar81Jment or briefs. 

!he motion of protestalo.ts is denied. 

An applic~tion having been filed, a public hearing hav

ing been held and based on the evidence therein adduced, 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. A certificate of public convenience and necessity be ,£lnd 

it is gra:lted to Colma iDrayage, Inc.) a corporation, authorizing 

it to operate 3S a highway common carrier, as defined in Section 

213 of the PUblic Utili~ies Code) between the points and over the 

routes more particularly set forth in Appendix A a·ttached hereto

lind hereby made a part hereof. 

2. In providing service pursuant to the cer~ifie8te herein 

granted, applicant shall comply with and observe the following 

service regulations: 

(a) 

(b) 

Within th:trty days after ,the effective date 
hereof, applicant shall file a wri~ten 
acceptance of the certificate herein granted. 
By accepting the certificate of public 
convenience and necessity herein granted, 
applicant is placed on notice that it will 
be re~uired, among other things, to file 
snn:u.:l re:ptorts of its operations and to 
cO'Qply with and observe the s~fety rules 
~nd other regulations of the Co~ssionf$ 
General O~der No. 99 and insurance req~ire
me::.ts of '!:he Commission r s General Order 
No. lOO-B. Failure to file sueh repor~5, 
in such form and .st such time as the 
CommiSSion 'IlWY di:'ect, 0:: to comply with 
~nd observe the ~rovisions of General Orders 
Nos. 99 and lOOwS, may result in c cancel
lation of the operating authority granted 
by this decision. 

Within one hur-crcd twenty dQys after the 
effective date hereof, applicant shall establish 
the service nerein authorized and file in the 
Commic.sion':; office in triplicate t~riffs 
satisfactory to the Commission. 
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A. 43472 ypc fIj --
(c) 

(d) 

the tariff filings shall be made effective 
not earl~ler than thirty days afte".c the 
effectiv~~ date of this order on not less 
than thirty days' notice to the Commission 
and the public, and the effective date of 
the tarilEf filings shall be eoncurrent with 
the establishment of the service herein 
author1z~~d. 

The tariff filings made- pursuant to this 
order shall comply with the regulations 
governing the construction and filing of 
tariffs set forth in the Commission's 
General Order No. SO-A. 

3. Appendix A of Decision No. 60663 is amended by incorporat-

ing therein First Revised Pages land 2, attached hereto, in revision 

of Original Pages 1 and'2, and· by add~ thereto Original Page ~, 

also attached hereto. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at __ --=:San=.!Fra~an~~.cLS::soo~ __ , california, this 2-/.'0.t 
day of ___ A_UG_tJ..;.ST~ __ > 1962. 

~2~ Commi.srs 
, , , 
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Appendix. A "COlMA DRAYAGE ~ INC .. 
ta. corporation) 

--First Revised. P~go 1 
Cancels 

Orig!.no.l Page 1 

Coha. D:::-ayo.ge~ Inc. ~ by 'eh.e certificate ot public conveni-

once a..-,.d necessity g:::-ontec1 in the decision no'tod in the :clargin~ is 

a.u.tb.o:-1zed to transport goneral com:noditi~s as :follows: 

1. Between all points and places in the San Francisco - " 
East Ea.y Cartc.go Zone o.!; described in Appendix E attached 
b.oreto ... 

2. Between all poi~t$ o.nd plo.cos in ContrD. Costa. County. 

3. Between all p'oints and places on o.nd witb,in tb.rce ::liles 
lo.'Cerally ot 'ene 1'011owing h!.gb.wc.ys: 

0.. U.S. :a:iSb.~!lYs 101 and 101 By-l'aze between San Mateo 
end Gi1roy~ inc1usive~ 

"0. State High:r,.,,,,y 17 between Eo.yward :ll:d San Jose, inclu
sive .. 

c. State Eighill'ay 9 between Eaywa:-d and Sar3.toga~' inclu
Sive, including the otr-route point ot Per.manente. 

d. U::l.."'l1.l."1lbered b.igb. ...... ay between So.rc.t oga Dond to's Go.t os, 
inclusive. 

o. U.S .. E!.g'rumy 40 between its junction witn Ul'll'lWllbered 
highway nes~ Crockett ~.,.d Sacr~ento~ inclusive .. 

'f. U ... S.. E:igb.wc~y $0 between So.cr-o..'"l'lent 0 mld m.xnbus:o inclu
sive. 

, , 

g. S'l;c.te E1gb.".Iray 16 between So.era.m.ento and N'oodlo.nd~ 
inc,lusive. 

h. S'co.te Eigb.or..;'o,y 24 between Antioch and So.crcmo:lto~ 
ineluslvo~ i~cludins tne ort-route point ot Xnornton. 

i. Ste-to Higbwo.y 12 between Rio Vis·to. c.nd todi, inclusive. 

j. U. S. Highway $0 between E:o.ywa.rd and Stoek-tor.~ inclu
sive. 

~.. State Hignway 68 between Stocl~on ~~d Locketord~ 
inclusive. 

Issued by Co.litornia Public, Utilities COIr..I1l1.ssion. 

Decision No. 641~7 ___ -_-_, AJpplicacion No. 43472. 



Appendix A COI:JfJA D?JI.YAGE, INC. 
(a corporatio!l) 

-First Revised Page Z 
Cancels 
Original Pas e 2-

1. State Righway·S between Stockton a.nd Bellota, 
inclusive. . 

:. Unnu:oered highway known as Escalon-Bellota Road and 
Y~Henry Road betweec Bellota and Modesto, inclusive. 

n. UJ:ltl'Ol'llber~~ highway between Oakdale and Junction with 
!-IcHenry Road via Riverbank. 

o. State Highway 120 between its j-unct1on with U.S. 
Highway ~~O neal" Lathrop and Oakdale, inclusive. 

, • state Eighway 132 between Modesto and Waterford, 
inclusive:. 

q. UnnUlllber~d. high-way lmown as santa Fe Road between 
Empire and Hugb.son, inclusive. 

r. U.S. Highway 99 oetween Sacramento and Greenfield, 
inclusive, including the off-route points of" SaAger, 
Reedley, J)1nuba., Visalia, .. Exeter, L:tndsay, Porterville 
and Hac.1"o:~d (SUbj ect to Note 1). 

s. state Higl~ay 33 between its junction with U. S. High
way 50 ne~~ Tracy and Taft, inclusive (Subject to 
Note 1). 

t. U.S. Eigh~~y 399 between Taft and Greenfield, 
inclusive (SUbject to Note 1). 

u. State Highway 152 between Gilroy and Ca11fa, 
i:lclusive. 

Applicant may 'Ilse any and all roads, streets and highways 
between the ar1eas described for operating convenience 
only. 

Through routes and rates may be establiShed between any 
and all :points described i.e. subparagraphs 1 through 3u 
above. 

NIJTE1: Service to points and pla.ces in Kern Couc.ty is" restricted 
to split pickup shipments of which one or more component 
parts are picked up and split delivery Shipments of Which 
one or more component parts are delivered north of the 
northerly boundary line ot Kern County. 

Issued by Calif'9J.'"f;'~ .• J~~lbl·iC Utilities Con:mission. 
b LJ...0' 

Decision No. , Application No. ~3472. 



·Appe~dix A tit CCLi."~ DRAJ:Ac;.:c:, INC .. 
(a corporation) 

Applicant shall not transport any shipments of: 

1. used hO ...... s~~hold goods and personal effects not 
packed in accordance with the crated property 
requirements set forth in paragraph Cd) of 
Item No. 10-C 0'£ 1\~n1:\lm Rate Tarit'£ No. l.j.-A. 

2. Automobiles, trucks Olld b'~ses, viz.: new and 
used, tin:tshed or u.n:f'inished passenger auto
mobiles (:Lnclu.ding jeeps), ambulances, hearses 
and taxis;~ freight .?utoIr.lobiles, automobile 
chassis, trucks, truck chassis, truck trailers, 
trucks and. trailers combined, buses and bus 
chassis. 

3. Livestock, viz.: bucks, bulls, calves, cattle, 
cow:;, dairy cattle, ewes, goats, hogs, horses, 
kids, lambs, oxen, pigs, sheep, sheep, camp 
outt1ts, sow~, steers, stags or swine. 

l.t-. CO:::mlodities requiring the use of special refrig
eration or temperature control in specially 
deSigned a.nd constructed refrigerator eqUipment. 

5. LiqUids, co:r:pressed gases, commodities in semi
plastiC form a.."ld commodities in suspension in 
liquids 1n bulk, in tank trucks, tank trailers, 
tank se~itrailers or a combination of such 
h1g:a ..... ay vehicles. 

6. Commodities w.nen transported. ill bulk in 
dump trucks or :tn hopper-type trucks. 

7. Co:modities when transported in motor vehicles 
eqUipped f:or mecllan1cal mixing in transit. 

8. Logs. 

. End of' Appendix A 

Issued by California Public Utilities COmmission. 

DecisiO:l No. S4.137_ , }' .. pplicat1on No. l.r3l.r72. 


